
SRI VAMSHIDHAR HIGH SCHOOL 
    Academic Year (2020-2021) 

 Worksheet  

_____________________________________________________________________ 
Class-5: English      Day-26    Date: 30.04.2020 

REINFORCEMENT OF DAY- 1 & 2 

I. Complete the given words by writing the missing letters. 

1. e___cla____med 

2. e___ for___ 

3. mu___t___r 

4. su___ve___ 

5. ___ene___th 

6. ra___or 

7. ex___eri___nce 

8. ast___ni___hm___nt 

9. p___nce___ 

10. ni___pe___ 

 

II. The given spellings are wrongly spelt, so correct the given spellings and write them in 

the space provided. 

1. hastly  - ________________ 

2. ancent  - ________________ 

3. stak  - ________________ 

4. shdow  - ________________ 

5. onder  - ________________ 

6. gizzled  - ________________ 

7. tremndus  - ________________ 

8. freuntly  - ________________ 

9. magintion  - ________________ 

10. savgs  - ________________ 

 

 



SRI VAMSHIDHAR HIGH SCHOOL 
    Academic Year (2020-2021) 

 Worksheet  

_____________________________________________________________________ 
Class-5: Hindi      Day-26    Date:30.04.2020 

प�ढ़ए और �ल
खए  

l. �न�न�ल
खत खाल� �थान� को उ�चत अ�र से भ�रए-  

 1. --- �सी                                 11. द$ुम --- 

 2. �नभ& ---                                 12. व  --- �प�त 

 3. स --- �या                               13. सु ---- )� --- 

 4. �ह�म ---                                14. +वा�ल ---- 

 5. --- $वास                                15. ---- ,खड़ 

 6. �श/प --- र                             16. म --- 0व --- ण&                      

 7. प ु--- �का ---                           17. प0थ ---   

 8. ---- मचं3                               18. --- 4$य   

 9. पु�त ---                                19. उ --- ल5ध     

10. ---- 7याप ---                           20. अ --- �र,त                            
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_____________________________________________________________________ 
Class-5: Telugu      Day-26    Date:30.04.2020 

� ������ �	�
� ����� � ����������
���к� ����� �����. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



SRI VAMSHIDHAR HIGH SCHOOL 
    Academic Year (2020-2021) 

Worksheet  

_____________________________________________________________________ 
Class-5: Mathematics     Day-26    Date:30.04.2020 

1. Good shepherd elementary school organized a donation program to motivate the 

kids to donate their clothes for charity. At the end of the program management 

collected the data to show the number of clothes donated by each grade.  

                        Draw a pictograph for the given data. 

 

 
2. The pictograph below shows the number of marks obtained by 6 students in their 

math exam out of 100 total marks. 

 
 

Observe the above pictograph and answer the following questions. 

i) How many marks did Ali get? _____________ 

ii) Who got 100 out of 100 marks? _____________ 

iii) How many marks did Sara score than Zara? ____________ 

  



iv) Who got 10 marks less than 100? _______________ 

v) Who scored the least marks in the test? _________________ 

vi) Name the student who got 60 in the exam. ___________ 

vii) How many more did Marry score than Gabriel? _______________ 

viii) How Many more marks are needed to score total for Ahmed? _______________ 

ix) Who is the second topper in the test? _______________ 

x) Which two students scored same marks in the test? _____________ 
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Worksheet  

_____________________________________________________________________ 
Class-5: EVS      Day-26    Date:30.04.2020 

Cooking methods 

Watch a programme related to cooking in the television. Collect the names of different 

food items. Observe the method/s involved in cooking the particular food. Write the 

names of the food and circle the method/s of cooking involved. 

 

Name of the 

food 
                    Method/s of cooking involved 

 Boiling/ Frying/ Steaming/ Roasting/ Baking/ 

Any preservative added 

 Boiling/ Frying/ Steaming/ Roasting/ Baking/ 

Any preservative added 

 Boiling/ Frying/ Steaming/ Roasting/ Baking/ 

Any preservative added 

 Boiling/ Frying/ Steaming/ Roasting/ Baking/ 

Any preservative added 

 Boiling/ Frying/ Steaming/ Roasting/ Baking/ 

Any preservative added 

 

 

  



 

ACTIVITY: 

i. French fried, potato chips, and mashed potatoes are some of the ways by which 

potatoes can be cooked and eaten. Find out the recipe of one dish made of 

potatoes. Write in the space provided. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

ii. Write the names of some food items that can be made using raw or ripe 

mangoes. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


